CBT Reservation: Ms. Sophie Wang
Interstate: 1300886678
Email: sophie@cbtholidays.com.au

Swan Valley Gourmet Wine Cruise
Adult: $169 Child: $123

Tour code: GL Day Tour 633

Operates Mon, Wed, Fri, Sat, Sun (Jun to Aug)

Departs: 9.45am Returns: 5.00pm

Fare Includes: Swan River cruise, morning tea, wine tasting with cheese and biscuits on board
cruise, winery tour, film presentation, wine tasting and two course lunch at Sandalford Wines,
afternoon tea and entertainment on board cruise.

A scenic cruise on Perth's Swan River towards the wine region of the Swan Valley. Spend the
afternoon at renowned Sandalford Estate for an exclusive tour, film presentation, tasting and two
course lunch.

Food and wine enthusiasts will enjoy this wine cruise tour to the Swan Valley wine region. Enjoy
morning tea shortly after boarding. Relax and take in the scenic river atmosphere as you listen to
the Captain's informative commentary on the Swan River's history. Your first wine tasting is also
on board the cruise which is accompanied by cheese and biscuits. Disembark and spend the
afternoon at Sandalford Estate, a prominent winery in the Swan Valley.

Highlights of this tour




Informative Captain's commentary about the Swan River's history
Enjoy a delicious morning tea shortly after you board, followed by premium wine tasting with
cheese and biscuits
An informative Captain's commentary about the river's history will enhance your morning's
experience




Take in the scenery along the river as you cruise towards the wine region of the Swan Valley
Disembark at Sandalford Estate for an exclusive 'behind the scenes'winery tour and film
presentation




This is followed by a unique 'Wine flight' tasting of 6 premium Sandalford wines
A delicious two course lunch is served throughout the tasting allowing you to decide on your
favourite wine to accompany your main course
Upon re-boarding complete your day with a tempting afternoon tea, complimentary wines and
entertainment provided by the crew



